
"Popular cricket stadiums in the UK"

Cricket is more than just a sport in the UK. The passion and fervor with which cricket is enjoyed in the country is extraordinary. While in the UK,

watching a cricket match at one of the iconic cricket stadiums is a must. This collection features popular cricket stadiums in the UK.
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5 Emplacements marqués

 by Dun.can   

Le Lord's Cricket Ground 

"Histoire et la mémorial du cricket"

Le Lord's Cricket Ground est le siège d'une poignée d'équipes dont les

plus en vues sont le MCC (Marylebone Cricket Club). Le MCC est l'organe

dirigeant du cricket. Toutes les grandes finales et quelques jeux hors les

murs se jouent ici. La meilleure façon de voir le Lord's ( et de commencer à

comprendre le jeu de cricket si vous n'êtes pas un habitué) est de faire un

tour sur le terrain. Ce tour dure une heure et demie et incluent d'autres

éléments marquants tels que le centre média, le musée et le Lord's pub où

plusieurs joueurs de cricket prennent un verre après un match. Le Lord's

Cricket Ground a été également choisi pour abriter les épreuves de tir à

l'arc pendant les J.O. de Londres 2012.

 +44 20 7616 8500  www.lords.org/  reception@mcc.org.uk  St John's Wood, Londres

 by Tmx468   

Kia Oval 

"Origin of The Ashes"

The Oval, so named because of its shape, is probably the most famous

international cricket ground in the country. It plays host to Surrey County

Cricket Club's home matches in all competitions, but more importantly is

the venue where England usually play their final home match of the

season. The ground also gave rise to the "Ashes" urn (trophy), which is

played between England and Australia.

 +44 20 7820 5700  www.kiaoval.com/  enquiries@surreycricket.co

m

 Off Harleyford Street,

Londres
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Emirates Old Trafford 

"Historic Cricket Ground"

Old Trafford has been home to the Manchester Cricket Club since 1856

and to the Lancashire County Cricket Club since it was founded in 1864.

International Test matches have been played here since 1884 and it is also

one of the wettest test cricket venues in England and Wales! Occasionally,

the venue is used for large music concerts like when hometown band

Oasis played in 2002. Several other popular bands including the Foo

Fighters, the Strokes, and Eagles of Death Metal have played there as

well. Future plans for Old Trafford involve the development of a new

stadium with new stands, a hotel and sport-related educational/training

opportunities for all.

 +44 161 282 4020  emiratesoldtrafford.lancas

hirecricket.co.uk/

 events@lccc.co.uk  Talbot Road, Old Trafford,

Manchester
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 by mattbuck4950   

Trent Bridge 

"Namesake of the River"

Synonymous with Test cricket, Trent Bridge is one of the oldest cricket

stadiums in the world today. A fine cricket ground, Trent Bridge has

popularly hosted the Twenty20 matches and also hosts a number of

soccer matches from time to time. accommodating a crowd of over

17,000, this cricket ground is famed to be one of the finest places to enjoy

a game of cricket. Match season witnesses a high frenzy that grips on and

all. You can also host conferences and business events at the facility's

conference suite. Check website for more details on current and

upcoming events.

 +44 115 982 3000  www.trentbridge.co.uk/in

dex.php/1/

 administration@nottsccc.c

o.uk

 Off Bridgford Road,

Nottinghamshire County

Cricket Club, Nottingham

 by Martin Meredith   

Edgbaston Cricket Ground 

"Air of History and Opulence"

Regarded as one of the iconic venues in the history of cricket, Edgbaston

Cricket Ground boasts of a long-standing history that goes back to the

year 1882. Found in the heart of Edgbaston, this well-designed stadium

has played host to some of the most memorable cricket ties over the

years. Apart from being a top-notch sports venue, it also renders itself as

an excellent locale for private and corporate events. Seven exquisitely

designed spaces are ideal for meetings, private galas and business

conferences. With its ornate interiors and well-laid out setting, the stadium

also functions as a wonderful turf to host wedding receptions and other

intimate ceremonies.

 +44 121 446 4544  edgbaston.com  Edgbaston Road, Birmingham
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